
Out of Limits is an innovative company, specialized in providing consultancy services and 
software solutions for airport’s industries. Our solutions are designed to significantly improve our 

customers’ quality of service and help them to grow efficiently.

ABOUT US
OPTIMIZATION IS OUR GOAL

CREATING
TECHNOLOGY

www.ool.pt  .  geral@ool.pt

MYBAG
SOLVE YOUR
BAGGAGE PROBLEMS
BEFORE LANDING

ARE YOU A HUB AIRLINE?
Mybag is a web-based software application for 
Airlines whose  operation is focused on a HUB 
strategy.

It allows real-time analysis of critical  flights 
and critical baggage allowing the HUB manag-
ers make the right decisions at the right time!

Mybag works as a online platform to help the 
HUB control center to manage the baggage 
process operation.

DO YOU KNOW WHY
YOUR BAGGAGE STAVS 
LEFT BEHIND?

IATA messages;
World Tracer;
Airpot AODB;
Flight Info;
Baggage Reconciliation System;
Baggage Handling System.

 

DATA SOURCES

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut 
labored tempor incididunt ut.“ Jonh Doe, Tap Portugal

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut 
labore et dolore magna aliqua. “ Jonh Doe, Tap Portugal



WHY MYBAG? CAN YOU ANSWER 
THIS QUESTIONS 
WITHOUT MYBAG?

To take preventive decision about baggage 
connections;

To control de end-to-end HUB baggage 
process; 

To get real live bags missing alerts;

To track Arrival/Departure bags info;

To have critical info in your tablet, everywhere 
anytime.

Miss connection bags alerts;
Bagagge current location;
Baggage expected time to destiny;
Alerts for critical bags and flights;
Baggage reconciliation system arrivals 
and departures flights;
Left Behind analysis – What and Why;

 

MAIN OUTPUTS

Connecting Bags Analysis Dashboard

HUB CONTROL CENTER

Loading details at Aircraft Expected Bags at Aircraft

Do I need to do tail to tail?What is the “grace 
time” that I have do 
connect my transfer 
bags?

What is the forecast for 
missing bags at
ED-10 min?

What is the time 
between the off blocks 
and first bags seen at 
BHS?

What are the 
bags/pax that I need 
to “protect”?

Where are my 
bags located in the 
aircraft containers?

How many bags do I 
need to offload at this 
moment?

Do I have any left 
behind at origin?


